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TRADE AT HOME
i f  tpead a dollar at home y«a 

ia?e aame hope of cettlnf It back; II 
70U doB't, rou Just epend a dollar.
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The Gay 
Philosopher

By J. W. S.

IS THE time of year 
bat wc'it' all supposed to make 
lew Year's Resolutions Ran in- 

Ma>.. G. Rosenthal and m- 
iired f he had make any re- 
luii in> And we found that 

,e IS fortunate in that he has 
,ime lilt over from last year.

IN Ol'R OPINION the best re- 
jlution that Ciscti civic leaders 
uld p 'ibly make would be 

ne to d' everything possible to 
eafe new jobs and payrolls foi 

■ur town. It always malu's us 
d to hear about people moving 

away to find work, particular 
ihe younc pesiple who grew up 
■ere.

I’eiiple have to work for a hv- 
ig and they have to go whe-re 
icy can find work.

HAVING A BIG industry or 
r.anufacturing plant move into 
'.ur city, of course, is the quick - | 
St way to provide jobs. But it 
. pretty unusual when such an I 

industry moves into a city.
The next best way to provide 

,ihs IS for local people and local 
^apitol to organize industries.
. isco could do something along 

s line without undue troubl*'.

New Year’s Will Be Holiday 
Here; Churches Plan Events

LET'S A LL  .M A K E  a N e w 
/ear’s ri-solution to help our 
■wn progress and prosper in 

by doing everything pos- 
ble to help promote and en- 
lurage new industry for Cisco.

I SWING SHIFT—.American GI’s in Hanau, Germany, put in some overtime and built swings on ter. 
playgrounds for children of the area. The young.sters didn’t do much of the actual work, but they 

did a lot of supervising and were thoroughly aopreciative of the results.

FIRE DELAYS BACON DRILLING:
„’T/i"rrL';^r;rr:iisAND is r e p o r t e d  in  m iciia el

the Cisco Country Club Friday 
eight. A large crowd turned 
ut to hear Leonard King and his 

Orchestra. The large room was 
. tlractive with a bright fire in

Operations at Oil Associate. 
No. 1 J R Bacon, wildcat oil 
test four and a half miles south
east of Cisco, were shutdown 

th e  fireplace. President Z a n I Friday after a Thursday night 
Burroughs and his entertainment I fire destroyed the dog house, 
ommittee did a fine job. A i The small house-, in which the

goodly number of out-of-town 
visittirs enjoyed the affair. The 
evening’s program was conclud
ed in a fitting way — with a 
midnight supper of eggs and 
sausage.

GUESS YOU have your can 
I of back eye peas for New Year's 
Day. It’s gixid luck, you know, 

j to eat them on the first day of 
very year. The idea orginated 
-ver in the black eye pea belt 

1-1 East Texas a number of ye-ars 
I Hack. A Chamber of Commerce 
i-xecutivc thought it up to help 

jibe farmers of his area. Now 
the black eye pea idea for New 
Year's is nation wide.

THE DIAMOND Ring contest 
[ended over at Hooker’s Jewelry 
the other afternoon in a program 
presided over by Mayor Rosen- 

Ithal. The ring went to Mrs. Peg- 
y Gallagher ofthc Chamber of 

'Commerce staff . . . Mr. Homer 
I Kerguson had an impacted wis- 
|<; >m tooth pulled the other day.

SAW MR. IRWIN Piange in 
I town Friday. He's spending the 
holidays with relatives here He 
likes his studies at the Lutheran 

i Church Seminary at St. Louis and 
s making ejicellent grades. Ir- 
in reports that he spent Thanks

giving in Canada and got caught 
in a big snow storm. Made 
him appreciate Texas and the 

I pretty weather.

IIUIX OMB FINDS Oil.
The A D Bradley No. 1 Spud 

Holcomb, Im-ated just i-ast of 
the Eastland city limits, was re
ported Saturday to have found 
oil in the Lake Sand. It offsets 
a well produred by the States 
XDil Company ince 1919.

The Bradley well wa.s to be 
given the hydrafiac treatment 
before completion tests begin.

drilling crew.s changi-d clothes 
r.nd records were kept, was ignit
ed when a deisel oil stove ex
ploded. The house burned down 
before anything could be saved 
from It. Six men lost their cloth
ing, billfolds and other belong
ings in the fire.

Potts and Peppier of Brocken- 
ridge are the drilling contractors 
for the well. Drilling was at 
3,108 feet in a mixture of shale 
and sand Thursday night. A gas 
show had been logged, but no 
oil had been reported.

Finds Lake Sand
According to repxirts Saturday, 

the Gilchrist Drilling Co. No. 1 
Michael was testing in the Lake 
Sand in an Owens field south
west extension prospiect. The 
Lake was topped at 3,423 feet — 
lower than in the Owens field 
wells. The well is located just 
across Highway 80 from the Joy 
Drive-In 'Theater.

Three miles southeast of Cisco, 
the Hickok Producting and De
velopment Co. No. 1 Silas Hill j Monte Foreman, well know'n 
wildcat lest, was drilling at 1,350 j tin-jmghout the world for his

Fifth Suiuluy Singing 
(]onvt‘iition IMuiiiumI

The Fifth Sunday Singing Con
vention w ill rfiect at 1:30 p. m. 
Sunday at the East Cisco Bap
tist Church for a program of 
gospel songs, quartet numbers 
and other musical features, ac
cording to President Clifton H. 
Jones.

The general public has been 
invited to attend the convention.

Final Riles Are 
Held For Retired 
!Vlethodist Pastor

Funeral services w<-re held at ' 
i First Methodist Church Friday 
. afternoon for the Rev J D Hen- 
i dtrson. retired Methodist minis- 
: ter. who had lived in Cisco since i 
j  1931, the time of his retirement  ̂
j from active service in the Central ' 
j Texas Conference, 
i He had joined the conference 
j  in 1893, his name standing third 
I from the top of the chronological 
; roll of members at the time of 

his death. He was born at Sal- i 
I'do, Texas, October 13. 186! and 
V. as married to .Miss Effie .Mae 
Walsh in 1887. She died in 1937 : 
jMst before they were to have 
celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
anniver.sary. Th-y had no child
ren of their own but adopted a 
daugnter who died several years j 
ago. The nearest of kin surviving , 
now IS a granddaughter. Mrs. i 
Jeffie Day Northern, of San An
tonio. j

Ministers who participated in ■ 
th( service Friday afternixin j 
were the Rev Leslie Seymour, | 
district superintendent: the Rev ; 
E II Lightfoot, pastor of First | 
Church; the Rev. J I Patlersoij 
ot Graham, and the Rev. B J.j 
Osborn, retired minister of Cisco, j 

Ministers serving as pall bear- \ 
ers were the Rev. J. L Ray o f ; 
Gorman, the Rev. C. ,A. Warden I

_ , , , .o »» J 1 i-t Wesley Church in Cisco and
R. I., from a f<>ur-month Medi- • j. p Scranton '
terranean cruise aboard the large | were G. R
aircraft earner USS Midway. ' - _  . .

Izl. Cleveland Is 
Baek From Cruise

Lt J»sse S Cleveland. USN. 
of Route 1, Cisco is one of 600 
airmen v.ho have returned to the 
Naval Air Station, Quonset Point

Nance and J. E Proctor with the
He IS attached to one of five members of the men's Fellow-' 

air squadrons comprising Car- j chip Class of First Church de-; 
iier .Air Group 7. | signated as honorary pall bear-1

OP B E A l'ty—Puffing on her hands to keep them warm Gerta 
Steiner, 20. who won the distinction of being the prettiest DP in 
he area of Salzburg, Austria, is shown arriving in New York 
tboard the USNT General Muir. Gerta will live in The Bronx and 

was brought here bv the Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society.

It was an eventful cruise high
lighted by the Group’s 4.377 car
rier landings. The ship traveled 
27,4.54 miles and visited H) Medi
terranean ports.

ers.
Burial

trry
as in the l«K.'al eeme-

Mrs. L, C. .Anderson and child- 
len arc visiting relatives in 
Grand Prairie and Fort Worth 
while Rev. .Anderson is attend
ing meetings in Shepardville, Ky,, 
and El Dorado, 111. Rev. Ander
son plans to return home next 
Tue.sdav.

AUXILIARY TO MEET
Th" regular meeting of the 

American Legion Auxiliary will 
he held Monday night, January 
1. in the Legion Hall, it has been 
announced by the Auxiliary Pre
sident Mrs. Gorum Pollard. It 
was urged that all members at
tend as there will be a special 
reque.st for all members to pay 
their 1950 dues by January 31.

NE\S COUNTY OFFICIALS WILL 
TAKE OATH OF OFFICE MONDAY

Well Known Horse 
Artist Makes Home

Trainer, 
In Cisco

New Eastland County officials, i Fastland, chief clerk; Guy Brog- 
who were elected in the 1950 De-1 don. Cisco coll"ction department: 
mocratic primaries. \ull take over I Hub Gilbert. Carbon, assessing 
their duties Monday. Jan. 1. 1951, ] <>parfme-it, Mrs Marie Hou.se. 
after they take the oath of office | Eastland, typing and stenoghaphic 

Because several n*'w o ffice  n^wk. Miss Barbara Martin. East- 
holders will assume duties on l»nd, auto registration depart- 
that day. Monday will be a work! 't’ vnt. and Richard West. Ranger, 
day at the courthouse. The oaths! collection depaitment 
I'f office will be admimster"d i Of this group. Miss Martin, 
the elective officials between 8 j M r s  House and Mr Gilbert have 
and 9 o’clock Monday morning.! been employed in the office dur-

l̂^atch Smites 
^ill Greet Ne\A 
Year At (Jiurehes

New Year’s Day will be an of- 
I final holiday for all CisC" to give 
; area residents their second long 
holiday week-end in twi weeks 
Virtually all busine--- firms will 

, be closed all liay M mday for the 
' h o h d a v

The New Year' celebration will 
begin earlv as rr"St io<-ai church 
: ■ngregations have announced 
plans for special watch services 
for Sunday night

The two local Baptist churches 
have announced <ueh services At 

; the East Cisco Bapti.^t Church, the 
' regular .Sunday services will be 
held with Pastor Paul Stephen.^ 
in the pulpit Following the reg
ular evening worship .service, hi.s 
C'■ngregation will take part in an 
h .ur's refreshment period before 
the watch event begins at about 
9 30 p m Tht program will fea
ture talk.- by Rev A O Watson 

.of .Abilene, pastor .if the .A.sh 
, Street Bapti't Chap* !, and Rev. 
■A .A Davis of Baird

First Baptist members will have 
I a watch service The evening 
; program will include baptismal 
'. -crvices, observance of the Lord's 
!.supper, special music and a mes- 
I sage by the pastor. Rev Ralph T 
' Wootton
I Local Methi*dist congregations 
w ill join with others of the nation I in special Day of Prayer services 

I Watch services will be held fol- 
i lowing evening worship .At the 
[First Methirdist Church, the Rev. 
Leslie Seymour will be the pro
gram speaker

Members of the Lutheran con
gregation will have a repentance 
service at 7;30 p m and the Wal- 
ther League will have a New Year 
social at the Lutheran Schixil. At 
11 45 p m.. the group will return 
to the church for midnight pray
er services.

The Church of the Nazarene is 
to have a watch service beginning 
at 10 p m

The City of Cisco will observe 
Monday as a holiday, and the 
Cisco Post Office will be closed 
along with most business firms

YOU W ILL  W ANT to give the 
weather forecasters a round of 
Ppplause. They have just pre
dicted that January will be an 
extra wet month in Texas and 
the south. Unseasonal tempera
tures are expected, too, indicting 
that snow and ice are expected.

If you remember, in January 
two years ago all the country 
spent stimc ten days under a 
thick cover of ice.

fw t with cable tools.
In the Owens pool. Bankline 

Oil Company's No. 1 J. H. Rey
nolds was drilling at 1,575 feet 
early Saturday. Banklmc’s No. 
1 C. E. Reynolds was due to be
gin completion tests after being 
given the hydrafrac treatment.

Ford Proiluceil Two 
Million Veliirles

Ford Motor Company and its 
142,000 people produced two mil
lion Ford, Lincoln and Mercury 
passenger cars, trucks and trac
tors during the year 1950, Henry 
ford II, president, said today.

Payrolls totaled more than $590, 
hOO.OOO.

The company spent $1,750,000, 
(lOO for raw materials, finished 
products, construction and ser
vices.

“ It was one of the best years 
in Ford history, with production 
and sales breaking all company 
eeords ofthe past quarter-ccn- 

-ury," Mr. Ford said.

“ROTRWr AHRAB^
_ . with Oldamsbll*
osboraa aiotw ponpaay, Baat|aag

Cotton Bowl Tilt 
To Be Broadcast

Climaxing its 17th year of the 
Southwest Conference football 
radio coverage. Humble oil & 
Befining Company will broad
cast the Cotton Bowl game on 
January 1, with Kern Tips and 
Alec Chesser at the micropho.nes.

The description of this fifteenth 
Cotton Bowl Classic, its pres
tige at a new high with top-rank
ed Texas and Tennesse as op
ponents, will be carried over a 
comprehensive radio network 
that criss-crosses the state.

The veteran announcing team 
for the Cotton Bowl — Tips and 
Chesser — represent a total of 
23 years of Humble football 
broadcast experience, and a total 
of 35 reports between th"m dur
ing the 19.50 season alone. Tips 
will handle Ihe play-by-play ac
count of the contrasting styles of 
the single-wing Vols and T-for- 
mation .Steers, and Che.sser will 
describe pre-game and halftime 
pageantry.

Broadcast time for the January 
1 games is LOl p. m., with the 
kickoff set for 1:15 p. m.

The list of stations includes 
WFAA-WBAP-820, Dallas - Fort 
Worth.

Tour Bsak W »«t« T* Taw
Always Rssdy To Aaslst And Adviss 
UlT NAT'L la dss#—MW. F. D. 1. C

) ability to train top cutting, rop- 
1 mg, jumping, and polo horses, 

moved o Cisco last week to head 
the newly oi“ganized Horse Re
search Associates sponsored by 
Back in The Saddle, the national 
horseman's magazine published 
in Cisco.

Horse Research Associate was 
founded for the promotion and 
betterment of better methods of 
training horses, better horseman
ship, and he develpoment of bet
ter horse and riding equipment. 
This group will start operations 
on th° C. A. Ditmore place just 
west of town on the new Abilene 
Highway, where Mr. Foreman 
will set up his headquarters and 
trai.ning facilities.

Randy Steffen, new editor and 
publisher of Back In The Sad
dle, has been working on this 
idea for many months, and with 
tiic ciHiperation of Ditmore. was 
able to induce Monte to mak" 
Cisco his headquarters. Ditmore 
and Steffen, with the full facili
ties of the magazine, w ill work 
with Monte to make Cisco the 
tlie most active horseman’s cen
ter in the United States.

Plans are being mad* now to 
hold we-kly cutting horse and 
general horsemanship contest 
and demonstrations here as .soon 
,ns weather permits. Horsemen 
from all over th” nation will be
come regular visitors to Cisco, 
and it is expected that exhibitions 
of training and horsemanship 
" 'ill draw thousands of visitors 
throughout the year.

Horse Research Associates will 
begin work this spring on a ser
ies of training motion pictures. 
y.hich W il l  be used all over the 
United States to train amateur 
horsemen.

Mr. Foreman will train a group 
ol horses here for the Henrietta

I it was reported here
Stanley Webb of Cisco, who! 

I \.ill take over the office of Tux 
.Asses.sor and Collector, announc- 

I cd a list of deputies for his office. 
The list lollews: J. C Allison.

: Loboes Split Tavo 
Tilts At Gorman

ing the past two yeai-s or longer.
J Frank Tucker, new sheriff, 

announced Joe Faircloth of Ran
ger will be his chu'f deputy L«'- 
land Reeves of Eastland will be 
the jailer and Tom Hailey of 
Eastland will b" office deputy. 
He expected to name another de
puty in the near future.

County Judge John Hart will 
Le another new official who will 
take office.

Pictured above is an ex
ample of the drawings of 
.Monte Foreman, also pic
tured here, who illustrates 
his own articles for maga
zine publication. H e is 
widely known as a horse 
trainer, artist and writer. 
He moved to Cisco Friday 
with hU wife and two chil
dren.

CISCO A FG
Pippen 1
Webb <1
Watts 5
Dawson 2
Coats 1
Brunkenhoefer 1

TOTALS 12
GORMAN FG

Craig 2
Robertson 4
Baker _______ 1
Kent 3
Clark 0

TOTALS 10

2 2 4
0 0 4
1 2 11
2 4 6
0 3 2
0 2 2
5 13 29

FT PF TP
2 3 6
6 0 14
3 2 5
0 2 6
0 4 0

11 13 31

Cisco High School’s "A ' squad D p w I I IT IP
basketball team dropped a game t ' L  H t H M v  U t .  v u n i t .
with Gorman Friday night by a n "  I 'T ' J  
score of 31-to-29 in a tight and ^  O F K  1 l IP S C lt lA  
fast-moving contest. • ,

_  City schools will end the an-
The b»ix score. Christmas holidays as re-

* gular class work is renewed Tues-
uay morning. Jan 2 The holiday 
season began for the schools on 
Wednesday. Dec 20

Students of the East Ward 
■School, which was damaged by 
fire on Dec 18. will iH'cupy rooms 
at the junior high building .A 
bus will pick th-m up at 8.15 
a. m Tuesday at the old East 
Ward School.

School trustees are expected 
to meet this week for a final set
tlement of the insurance on the 
fire loss. Plans for repairs to 
the building will be made at the 
seme time.

21 tiifl^ .\wait 
Firsl 19.51 Baby

All Cisco was waiting impat
iently today for news of the ar
rival of Miss or Mr. Cisco 1951 — 
the first baby of the new year 
who will enter the world with 
a little better start than the aver
age due to the thoughtfullnest 
of some of the leading merchants 
of he town, .'some 24 merchants 
have arranged a nice assortment 
of gifts for the lucky baby and 
mother.

Entrants in the cont'»st must 
furnish the Cisco Daily Press 
with all he necessary details in
cluding day and hour of birth, 
name of baby, name of parents, 
v/eight and sex of infant, place 
■ f birth and attending physician.

In a second game, Cisco's "B " 
team beat Gorman’s “ B*' squad 
by a score of 36-to-ll.

The box score follows:
CISCO B 

Black < 
Youngbloiid 
Keller 
Sublet!
Brunkenhoefer

TOTALS

FG FT PF TP
46
I
3
3

17

3
22
22

II

Press Box Daiiiugeil 
In Fire At StaHiiini

City firemen answered 
2 j  calls Friday to extinguish a grass 6-I fire on College Hill and to put 
6 j  out a blaze that damaged the

two

King Ranch, and will travel to 
the King Ranch headquarters in 
South Texas to train the King 
Ranch riders during the spring 
and fall roundups.

Mr. Foreman is the author of

MONTE FOREMAN 

*

several books on horsemanship 
and is a regular contributor of 
articles and drawings for leading 
livestock publications. He has 
been a contributor to Back In 
The Saddle for several years.

GORMAN B FG FT PF TP Damages to the stadium press
Gamer 1 0 1 2 box were estimated at from $500
Rachel 0 1 1 1 to $1,000. Origin of the blaze
Self 1 0 2 2 was unknown. The roof and the
Wood 0 1 0 1 west wall ware virtually destroy-
Gilbert 1 1 4 3 ed.
Lane 0 1 0 1 School officials said the loss
Mannev , ---- 0 I 0 1 wa.s not covered by insurance.

TOTALS 3 5 8 11 a
Official: Goodwin.
Half-time score: Cisco 14, Gor

man 4.
BVIU> VALVABUi O U S IT  

Borrow Osir VToas Taw Bank

HOI.ID.AY VISITOR!^
■Visitors in the Latch and Ken

dall home during the holiday 
season were: Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Thomas and two sons, John
nie and Jimmio of Klamath Falls, 
Oregon. Mr and Mrs Paul Latch 
and children Barbara, Paula and 
Charlos of Sundown. Texas: Mr. 
and Mrs Bill Latch and children, 
Margaret and Billy of Lamar, 
Colorado; Mrs. Geo. H. Cote of 
New York City; Roy D Latham 
ol Odessa: Fanes M Covington 
of Dallas; Mr and Mrs. Richard 
Carey and Daughter, Jean of 
Wichita Falls; Robert (Rudy) 
Rtndall of Wichita and Midwest
ern University; Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Gregory and three child- 
cn of Brownfield, Texas and Ro
bert Smiley of Marion, Ohio,

■Among relativt>s and friends 
visiting Mrs. Juba Doyle during 
the Christmas holidays was an 
out of town visitor. Mrs. E. T. 
Tennyson and small son. Johnnie, 
"t Garber, Okla. Mrs. Tennyson 
is a niece of Mrs. Doyle.

George B. Hull of Dallas spent 
Christmas here with his m^her 
and other relatives.
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. Many goiid people ask us on visiting our services why wc do not 
Use mechanical instiuments of music since they are in common use 

j in practically all other religious services.
j In answering the akaive question may I mention every verse of 
I scripture that in any way bears on the subject in the New Testament, 
I except those found in the book of Revelation 1 shall not mention 
; thi se for the simple reason that John says that binik is written in 
I symbolic language, and symbols ‘ stand for something else Thus 
I when he said he heard a voice like people harping with their harps. 
I It might have meant something entirely different. We should not 
j expect to find harps m heaven any more than we expect to find 
I "horses" there Since this biK>k deals in symbolic language we will 
.■mit It at this time. Now to mention the verses of scripture that 
deal with music:

Mutt 36:30 — "And when they had sun* a hymn, they went <.*ut 
into the mount of Olives "

Per year in advance ;Cisco, by m a i l )__  ___________________ $5.50
Per week iby i sm er i __ - .  . .  I5c
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IN ALL SINCERITY

tte H int to p.iuse lor d moment in this biisv worlfl 
to Ih.itik voii lor \oiir friendship ,ind good u.ii and to tell 
you lioM nuirh we have enjoyed doing business with you 
lor these many years past and gone.

M n the New 5 ear bring you |>eace. happiness and pros- 
|N*rilv in ahiindaneel

Earl Bender \i Company
D V!:: L : ' ' . t. M. ' '11 ■ ..mn.

J(i r . , i i ,r  :nd E'htii Aliis"n

Eastland, (Abstracting since 1933) Texas

•Acts 16i25 — Paul and Silas m the jail at Philippi; ‘•And about 
midnight Paul and Silas were praying and singing hvmns unto 
G u d  . . . "

R'-'H! 15;9 — "That thi* Gentiles might glorify God for His mercy; 
as It IS written Therefore will I give praise unto thee among the 
Gentiles, and sing unto thy name ”

1 Cor 14:15 — "What is it then? I will pray with the spirit, and 
I will pray with the understanding also: I w ill sing with the spirit, 
and I will sing with the understanding also "

Eph 5 19 — "Speaking one t, aiudher in psalms and hymns and 
spiritual songs, singing and making melody with your heart to the 
Lord,"

Col. 3:16 — ‘ Let the word -d Christ dwell in you richlv in all wis
dom; teaching and admonishing one another in psalms'and hymns 
and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord.” 

Heb. 2.13 saying, I will declare thy name unit* my brethern,
in the midst of the chiftch will I sing thy praise "

Every passage of scripture in the New Testament, except the book 
of Revelation, that says anything about music in the praise of God, 
says li' sing. Not one time does it say for us to play on an instrument. 
There is one other passage I wish to mention, it is found in Heb. 
13:16 "through Him let us offer up a sacrifice of praise unto God 
cimtinually, that is. the Iruit of our li|is giving thanks to his name " 
That IS the way to offer . ur praise unto God whether it be’ in song 
or in prayer So says every scripture in the New Testament bearing 
on the subject \^c extend a most cordial welcome t «  one and all to 
attend our services

Charles .M. Adams for The Church of Christ 
501 W. 8lh, Cisco, Texas

•At the ^ame time, he said, spon
taneous movements for daily 
prayer are developing in all parts 
of the country and reflected a 
recognition of the need of man
kind lor God's guidance

Bishop Sherrill’s call, issued 
n December 15. was sent to 700 

-late and local councils of the 
(hurches. 1,600 councils of church 
V. I'ncn and 1,700 ministerial as- 

latiims. Telegrams and let- 
i« rs to the National Council in- 
...cuted a widespread interest,' 
L-shop Sherrill said |

His message was reinforced b y ! 
.'pecial messages from many de- 
nominations to their clergy, in- 
eluding the Methodist, American 
Baptist, Presbyterian. Protestant 

piM opal. a n d  International

Presbyterian ministers asking 
tdem to join in using the World 
Council prayer for peace in all 
tiieir special Christmas services.

Dr. Gaines M Cook, executiv" 
Mcretary of the International 
Convention of the Disciples of 
Christ, sent Bishop .Sherrill’s call 
to prayer to all Disciples’ pastors, 
urging their participation.

Communities across the nation 
I'.ave laid plans to sponsor spec
ial prayers and services in which 
citizens ol all faiths can join.

Conventeion of the Disciples of
("hr; t.

Bi.si'ajp Sherrill said that the 
-peoial day of prayer would be 

-.erved in many difterent ways, 
at the regular Sunday morning 
worship, in comm.unK.n services 
and at watchnight services on i 
New Year's Eve

He urged that all churches, 
itr.phaMZing our Christian unity 

in prayer'' use the follow.ng spec- 
,.<1 piay.'r for peace:

•Almighty God our Heavenly 
Father guide we beseech thee 
the nat.ons of the world into 
the way of justice and truth 
and •■stabli.sh among them the 
peace which is the fruit of 
righteousness"

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW and REBUILT
SALES and SERVICE

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 
Tel. 639

S. L.VMAR ST.
—• Eastland

T- ; pi aver i.s being u.sed by 
tin World Council of Churches 

i.ih has a member.ship of 160 
'.urches in 45 countries, includ- 

the United .States 
Dr Je-.a M Bader, director of

• 11 United Evangelistic Advance.
irted t'i B..st.op Sherrill that 

ini Ldid-Cent'ui y Jubice Sunday 
'Aii'i-h .Night Service will be 
. dely ob-erved by the 37 com- 

" ons that have participated 
1 the 15-month-long mission to 
-.vin .Air.eriia for Christ''
In Virtually every community, 

Di Bader said, churches jointly 
•1 separtely. will hold night-long 
virgiLs of prayer or special New 
Year's Eve services, as the v.urld 
weic'imes the dawn of the second 
half of the twentieth century.

Nine million Methodists in 40, 
(ton churches w>-re called upon 
b' Bishop J Ralph Magee, pre- 
;..dent of ti.e Council of B..vhops 
( f the Methodist Church to join 
n the .special day of prayer, and 
to pray daily, in private or in 

public, fur the leaders of our 
country and of the United Nat- 
H ns. that God will give them 
w i.sdorr, and eourage to seek and
* . do Hii will "

Similiarly. Dr. Reuben E Nel- 
‘.on, gen>-ral secretary of the 
Arru rii an Baptist Convention, 
asked Baptist churches not only 
t ■ join in the special day of the 
praver, but also to join in a fel
lowship of prayer at 8 o'clock 
evciy mornini; The latter, he 
sr.id, ha.s beer.me tradition with 
.American Baptist.i "In hours of 
V. orld tension '’

Dr. Nel.son. asserting such fel
lowship Is essential in this time 
r.t crisis asked Baptists to con
tinue the morning prayer "dur
ing the present wmrld emergency 
a.' a united plea for peace"

The moderator of the Presby
terian Church in the U. S. A — 
Dr Hugh I Evans of Dayton, O — 
Si nt a -.pecial message to 6,500

MERCHANTS
CREDIT

ASSOCIATION
state and National 

AffiUationa

Lacile Hnflnyer
SECRETARY

Telephone 142

S M I L E S

And so will you—When you 
sec The Fresh Apearance of 
your Laundry when we return 
It to you—And when you see 
The Reasonable Cost to you.

W E T  W A S H  
14 lbs. 69c — 5c lb. 

A D D I T I O N A L  
One Day Service

K O U G II D R Y  
8c lb. Linens Nicely Ironed 
Wearing Clothes Ready for 

Ironing

Quills and Blankets 
3 for $1.00

Cisco Steam Laumlry
Free Pickup & Delivery

We S o th it 
CaN»

103 W , 9th. Phone 31

E  ( ;  <; s  w  A  >  T  E  i » :
TOP PRICES PAID  FOR GRADE A. INFERTILE EGGS,

C IS C O  IC E  C O M IV \ > V
105 L. 5th. — t lS tO  — PHONE 301

C A L L

R. N. (Stormy) Davis
Phone 1055-R — 1207 ManciU 

fo l

•  LIFE INSURANCE

•  HOSPITALIZATION

WANT-AP SECnOH.5*
— For Sate

i llonieinade Sausage lb. 49c

R C A Y I C T O R

R A D I O S
D A M R O > 

Tire & Supply
Authorized Dealer 

Cisco, Texas

Give Livinff Gifts 
This Christinas

Now is the time to put out 
Shrubbery and Fruit and Pe- | 
can Trees. See me before you ; 
buy. 1 will save you money, j

PACKING
GR0C.& MKT.

n io u o ji^  0 ^
262tfc

FOR S.YLE; Small studio piano. 
Pho. 646-J 28

—FOR RENT -•W A N T E D

FOR RENT: We will be open at 
11 a. m. each day beginniiift Jan. 
2 For the best in lunclies. steaks, 
ti-atsed sandwiches and other 
fine foods, visit us. SPOT C.AIE

30

FOR RENT — Furnished ;tpart- 
ment to couple. 809 W 9th. 27

FOR SALE — Furn. or unfurn. 
house, 1303 Blis.s. To be shown af
ter 5 p m Phone Dr. E H Ram
sey Jr. at 632 or Victor Hotel, tf.

FOR HER CHRISTMAS — Se
lect an Electric Mixer, DorMey- 
er — Hamilton Beach or G-E, now 
in stock — can be bought on 
terms or put on law-a-way, 
V.Tute's Auto Store. tfc

FOR S.YLE — Bicycle in good 
condition. See at Merchants Mo
tor Lines. dh

ROCKING CHAIRS, good selec
tion of uphol; tered and tain bot
tom rockers, now on sale. 10*7 off 
for cash. Lewis Furniture Co., 
208 W. 8th. 28

FOR S.YLE: Practally new 9x12 
Bigelow Ax Minster rug. Also 
walnut occa.siona! tabic and 5 
section boiik case. 1210 West 
13th. St. I'hunc d(32-.M 26

FOR RENT — Two or three room 
furnished apartment. Private. 
Bath. 305 W. 8th, 26

FOR RENT: Furnished house, 
modern, 2 rooms and bath ■ 
204 W. 11 th. St. 26

FOR RENT — 2 room hou.se.
Eastland Highway. 702 West 8tli.

WANTED; Carrier bo;, 
at Daily Press Office 
W’ANTF.D: Women to 
Stanley deinonstnitions. 
neeessHry. Earnings in cx| 
$50 weekly. Write Box aol 
Worth.
HELP WANTELD ~  Wai| 
(or morning and evening 
Also man night ccMik. .Must | 
perienccHi. See Mr or Mr; 
Dunn in person at 711 E gf] 
01’ P ()RTUN ITY FOR Y( 
Roth Rural and City L,i„j 
available now fi ; r„ 
Dealers. Buy on cmiit 
Rawlcygh’s Dept. TXL - || 
260, Memphis, Tcnn

FOR RE.NT — Furnished 2 room 
.Ypt. 709 West 13th. 26

FOR RENT — 2 room apt. 709 
West 13th. 26

FOR RE.NT — Sheet Iron Build
ing across street from John s Ra
diator Shop on Ea.st 6th. — In
quire 605 D Ave. 29

.Y GOOD REMIUTION

— Notice

Shrubs and Tress Available 
NOW!

Ruddy Dulgrner

Cisco''s Ideal JSursery
1605 Avc. N — Phone 1053J

CHRYSLER BUILDS 
Fine Cars - Our Ser
vice Keeps Them 

Fine
Lee Weir Motor Co.

Moran, Texaa 
PHONE 138

OI»TO>IETHIST 

Dr, C. M. Cleveland

VISUAL ANALYSIS 

LENSES PRESCRIBED

406 Reynolds Bldg. 

Phone 653

Photographs
One 8x10 — Regular $4.00

Special S I.95

Joe C.aiiuris Studio
Ctawfurd Bldg. — Phone 97

NOTICE We will open at 11 a m. 
each day beginning Jan. 2. For 
the best in lunches, steaks, toast
ed sandwiches and other line 
food, visit us. SPOT CAFE 30

NOTICE — Only professional 
care and guidance gives your 
hair that well groomed look 
Scalp and hair problems given 
special attention. Tru Art 
Beauty Shop. 1108 avc. D, Phone 
845. 27

Resolve to nip >.- h litile t: 

le in the bud bt fi'i v it bl'- 

into something big -md e.ypc! 

to repair. This yiil jt ci -: 

cost of operating ; >ur -ur 

an easy way to sail- inuncy 

an easy resolution t« kup, ( 

in and we’ ll keep il : . yeu

A-G Motor (

.NOTICE — Alcoholics .Anony
mous — Do you I ave a drinking 
problem? Phone 394-W; strictly 
confidential. 279

NOTICE: Gel your Texas .Al
manac at the Cisco Daily Pross 
—672 pages for only $1.00

Avc. D ft llh I

Phones 51 ft y

D

III!

^  AUTO RiNI 
at its BESl

MR. RANCI I KR
CALL .YIE A T  89. MORAN

I have a low price on

•il^( Gottoii Seed IMeuI or Pellel-
ONE TO.N to 100 TONS

Also have a real price on ’20'i Paymaster or Wi- 'im 
Range Pellets, One ton to 100 tons.

W. M. IKLKM AN
Moran, Texas

HANDY REFERENCE BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

WHERE TO FIND IT
SAVE TIM E -  SAVE TROUBLE -  FIND IT (JUICK IN THIS DIRECTORY

Ambulance Service —

Thomas Funeral Home

24 HOUR SERVICE

Phone 166-day and night

it'bW'bitbititbIfitititbifitbitirbitirle-k

Accounting Service —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Beatrice Guthrie

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

BOOKKEEPING SERVICE 

T A X  REPORTS 

S07 Reynolds Building 

Phone (home ft office) 979

*********************4**
Contractor-Building •
************************

J. H. Latson

CONSraUCTlON CO. 

GENERAL CONTRACTING 

417 Ave. D. Phone 724

Jack Dunaway
Paperhanger & painter. 'When 

you care enough to want the 

best, call 618 w. 601 E. 12th St.

************************
Attorneys —
************************

Fleming A. Waters

GENERAL LAW  PRACTTICE 

203 Crawford Building 

Phone 1018 or M

************************
CMropraetors —
************************

Dr. C. E. Paul

Chlropractle ft x-ray Service

Phone 889 708 Ave 1

************************
Electrical —
************************

Jones Electric
Electrical Contracting 

& Rcpalra

NEON & AIKCODNITIONING 

SALES ft SERVICE 

Phone 399 or 803-J 

711 Ave. D Cisco

EIcctriral Contracting 
•  Refrigeration Service 

•  A ir Conditioning

(Domestic and Commercian)

Edwards Electric
Phone 1037 — New Abilene Ilwy. 

Cisco, Texaa

************************
Farm Equipment —
r * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4

Qsco Effiiipmeiit Co,
YOUR CASE DEALER 

120S Avc. D. Phone 853

************************
insurance —

Boyd Insurance Agency
GEORGE BOYD

HAYWOOD CABINESS 
General Insurance 

CaU 49
************************ 
Washaterias — 
************************

For a few cents a day you can 
do your family wash and be sat
isfied. Y’our clothes will look bet
ter and wear longer. Wet wash, 
Free pickup and delivery.

DeLux Washateria
1405 Ave. D Phone 600

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 1

Radio Service —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * i

Tenm'son
RADIO SALES & SERVIC1| 
YOUR PHILCO DEALER 
609 Ave. D. Phone 511

HENDERSON’S

WASHATERIA
is equipped to do your 

Laundry — Rain or Shine 
One and Two Day Service 

On Wet Wash and Rough Dry

FREE DELIVERY and 
PICKUP

1011 West 8th — Phone 879

it**********************
Mattresses
t* * * *** ** *** **1 t** 'IH H rk l,i, i, - t

We sell new Inner spring mat
tresses made of 100% long staple 
cotton we make old mattresses 
like new. No job to large or 
small. Why pay more when you 
can buy for less.

Jones Mattress Co.
Phone 861 Night — 967-W
703 Ave. A — Cisco
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * j^ «^ .^ .^ ^ ^ ^

Service Stations —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .^ ^

Claude & Don Service
OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK 

509 E. 8th. Phone 139

YOUR RADIO IS A 
MORALE BUILDER

Let us keep it in good condih 
for you

I R O N  r e p a i r  

Ledbetter’s Radio Sb 
711 Ave D. Ph. 399 

Cisco, Texas

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ *
Refrigerator Servt
* * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^
When you want the best phonj

Moore Refrigerator 
Ser> ice

No. 666 — Lucas applianc** 
Eastland

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^

Real Estate —
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

suRiES-miin flGEnev

E. P. Crawford Agency
REAL ESTATE-INSURANL»

LOANS
Phone***198 Went 8th.

Tom B. Stark Real Estate

Loa
National Insurant Agem 

General Insurance and 
Farms, Ranches, City Pro] 

305 Reynolds BM f P h o n e
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>Iii»s Hall BifoiiieH Britle of Big Luke 

Mail ill Impressive (Ceremony Uee. 211
The Rev. A. B. Lightfoot of 

Hiji Lake, Texas, read the nup- 
t,al service at which Miss Billie 
llnll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

H. Hall of Cisco and Mr. E. 
W Harnby of Big Lake, Texa.s, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. O E. Nick
erson of Chanute, Kansas, were 
united in marriage at the First 
Baptist Church at 6 p. m. on 
Saturday, December 23. The 
couple was married in a double 
ring ceremony and the bride was 
given in marriage by her father.

The program of nuptial music 
V as provided by Miss Jane Hues- 
t s, who played “Clair-de-Lune”

wind ft weather lotion

now tl

M«nif ,1
lORONDEAN DRUG

Phone 33

iiiiniiiiiiiiHniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniHlitiiniiiiiiiii

by DeBussy and “Always,”  and 
Miss Billy Beale, who was ac
companied on the violin as she 
played "Adoration" by Borow'- 
sky. Mrs. Warren Hall sang "Be
cause,” and at the close of the 
ceremony, “The Lord’s Prayer.”

Mrs. W'. C. Barron, of Cross 
Plains, was matron of honor, and 
the bridesmaid was Miss Lillie 
.‘'impson of Big Lake. Mr. W. C. 
Barron served Mr. Barnby as 
best man. Ushering w'erc Joe 
Philpott, Cisco, and Shank Blo- 
xom of New Brunfels.

.Mr. and Mrs. Barnby left for 
a bri"f trip through Kansas and 
Oklahoma. They plan to make 
tneir home in Big Lake, upon 
their return as Mrs. Barnby is 
employed as a teacher in the Big 
Lake School and Mr. Barnby is 
presently employed with Seismic 
Exploration.s. Inc. of Big Lake. 
Mr. Barnby is a veteran of World 
War II and served 14 months ov- 
ei.seas as a gunner in the Air 
Force He is a graduate of Bay- 
or Unitversity.

Out of town guests included 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Nickerson, of 
Clianute, Kansas, .Mrs. Fay Bell, 
Misses Betty and Mary Bell and 
Robert Bell, all df Fort Worth, 
Rev. and Mrs. Warren Hall, Waco, 
Mr. and Mrs. T  C. Cozart, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Townsend, nim- 
lod, and Mrs. A. B. Lightfoot,' 
Big Lake.

> i  f .
f * V ,i i M W  'i

■MRS. E. tv. B.AR.NBV

It is with deepest sincerity Uut we extend this New Year's 

greeting to all of yon, our friends and ouf customers. Our 

promise to you is to continue serving you with the best of 

our ability in your watch and cluck repair busineas and to 

turn out guaranteed work at reasonable prices.

E. C. (Ed) DUNCAN

Mile Out on Rising Star Highway

Kt‘lu‘ursal Dinner 
Honors Drim'iitals O f 
Satnnlay H vtldinfc
.Miss Vivian Gene Grantham and j 

Ll. Karl R .Arinslrong, Jr., who j 
vere united in marnage at 8 p. I 
in. Saturday, were honored with ' 
a rehearsal dinner at 7 p. m. ; 
Friday at the Victor Hotel Din
ing riKim.

Tile dinner, which climaxed a 
series of pre-nuptial events, was 
given by .Mis.s Giantham's broth- i 
IT and sister-in-law, Mr. and ] 
•Mrs. R. E. Grantham. Jr., and ' 
aunt, .Mrs. Irene Hallmark. 1

Guests at the dinner were Mr. ' 
and Mrs. R. E. Grantham, Sr.. I 
parents of the bride; Mr. and | 
Mrs. Karl R. Armstrong, Sr., par-1 
cuts of the groom; Mrs. Vickers 
(>f Odessa, .Miss I'ern Gurney, 
and Mi.ss Linda Fee, attendants 
to the bride. Messrs Joe Philpott, 
Sam Kimmell, Jere Westfall and 
Yancy McCrea, groomsmen; Miss 
Pattie Jean Thomas, Galveston, 
soloist; and .Miss Shirley Stiles, 
Del Rio, accompanist.

Other guests were Dr. W .1 
Rus.sell .Galveston, Rev. Ralph T 
Wootton and Rev. and Mrs. Les-

he Seymour.
The dining table uas attractive 

V ith a bouque t < f red carnations 
as the centerpiece. ..Also on the 
table wei"' gifts for the attend
ants.

Following the rehear.sal dinner, 
the bride and groom and attend
ants and groomsmen met at the 
First Baptist Church at 8:30 p. m. 
for the wedding i :>hearsal. Rev. 
Wootton officiated.

Miss Grantham lia.s been feted 
with numerous partu.-. Two ot 
the m. re recent waie given by 
Miss L:nda Fee ami Miss Fern 
Gurney. (Jn Tuesday, Dee 19 at 
1 p, m . Miss Gurney entertained 
with a luncheon at the Victor 
Hotel. Close friends ot the bride 
were invited. On Thursday, Dec. 
21, from 4 to 6 p. m., Mi.ss Fee 
entertained witti an informal 
coffee anil kitchen shower at the 
I'er ranch home o.i ine Brecken- 
1 'dge I'.ighway

MRS. KARI. R. AR.MbTRU.NG, JR.

\ i\iaii L imh* (eraiitliain lk‘C‘oiiH‘s 
llrifit* o( Mr. Karl K. Ariiislroii^. Jr.

In a candle light, double ring 
cer“mony at the First Baptist 
Church of Cisco. Ml.̂ s Vivian 
Gene Grantham became the bride 
ot Lt. Karl Raymond .Armstrong. 
Jr., at 8 p. m. Saturday, Decem
ber 30.

Miss Orantiiam. daughter of 
Judge and .Mrs. R. E. Giatitham 
pt Cisco, married her school day 
sweetheart in the town where 
her father has practised law and 
her mother has been a Cisco fac
ulty member for many years. 
Since her graduation from Tex
as UnitV'Tsity some three years 
ago. the bride has been liead of

the homemaking department at 
Del Rio, Texas.

Both she and Lt. Armstrong 
arc graduates of Cisco High and 
he attended Texa.i A  A- M Col-! 
egc and North Texas State Teach
ers College before enlisting as a 
navigator at Roswell Air Base 
at Roswell. New Mexico. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs Karl R. 
Armstrong, Sr., of Cisco.

The church altar was a mass 
of greenery with tall candalebra 
and baskets of white gladiolae 
flanking each side of the arch 
where the couple exchanged vows 
read by Rev’. Ralph T. Wootton,

pa.stor of First Bapttist Church 
and Rev Leslie W. .Seymour, dis
trict superintendent of the Meth
odist Church.

Mir.s Shirley .Stiles, orgam.st of 
Del R.o, aecoir.panied Miss Patti 
Thomas of Galveston, w h ; sang 
•Because.” I Love Thee” and 
'The Lord's Prayc;-." To the 
traditional Lohengrin wedding 
march, the bride wa.-. g.ven in 
marriage by her father. Judge 
Robert E Grantham. Sr She 
wore a gown of light :voiy duch
ess satin fashiimed • ith a deep 
yoke outlined with Chantilly lace 
V hich was repeated at the hip 
line of her fitted bodice and ex
tended the full length of the 
train. Her tierre-d veil of im
ported illu- on late fell from a 
matching headdress caught with

peari'̂  ̂ She carried a round U u- 
qu' t of white roses and bouvai- 
dia eentered with a white oi 
chid

Lt .Armstrong was aeeoii.pani 
ed by his father, Karl Arnistior 
•Si . as best man. The usheu 
were Joe 1‘hilpot, Sum Kiuune), < 
J'Tie Westfall and Yancey M- H i  
Crea. Jr, of Cisco and Robe!ivlf.jj 
E Grantham, Jr., of Houst i. < 
and Richard Vickers ot Odessa t -

Mrs Robert E Granthani, J; , la 
' t Houston attended the brii < Jr 
. - niatron of honor She v.op 
an evening green gown of sati 
end marquisette with matching tJ 
mit, and earned a bouquet ot iî  
red ro.>e.,. The five other atten- 
'l{<nt  ̂ ■.'.ore identical fliKir leiigiii en 
gowns of evening green wniigtl 
matdung mils and carried arm ithl 
bouquets of red roses. Th v nnj 
weie Mrs Joe Horn of Dalhi i',iy| 
Mi s Robert Vickers, sister of ■ tll.'i 
groom of Odessa:, Misse.s Lii i; ' ■ 
Fee and Fern Gurney of Cr i ’-' 
ind Mrs Bill Daughtery of h'. .u f 
Worth. '■oi

The mother of thi' bride, M;
R. E Grantham. Sr. wore Mr 
floor length rose beige erei>e di 
with a gardenia corsage. .A.. i< 
•Armstrong, mother of tne gnu ; M; 
was dressed :n a formal blu ■' 
crepe u-ith a blue iris eor.-age. l b - j

At the reieption at the C< •• 
Country Club. Judge and M; .i- 
Grantham, Mr. and Mrs. A .: V 
strong and all the bridesma .J; 
assisted the bridal cuupli' in ti a. 
receiving line. .Mrs. Gi-orge F̂  • tb-j 
of Cisco and Mrs Raymond H, I ei 
us olWuco, cut the cake and 1 ■ 
Irene Hallmark, aunt of 9
bride. ladeled punch, as.-,isted i<> i 
Mrs. Hay .Miller and .Mrs W. J 
Armstrong, cousin and aunt o 
the groom. Mrs. Lucretia Irby. J l  
who taught both the bride ar ri-j 
gnxim, presided at the gui: ar 
tiook. -

Immediately following the rei 
eption. the couple left for a shorree 
V edding trip of an undisclo; --ite;’ 
destination. The bride’s goim»: 
away dress wa.s a navy gabardu^eini 
suit with winter white and navvii ' 
aecesories and a white orch.'k- 
corsage After January 2, thih' 
couple will be at home in Ro t 
well. New Mexico, where Lite 
Armstiong is stationed.

Besides the Cisco friends pre
sent fo rthg wedding, there were: 
guests from Del Rio, Galvesloni- 
Beaumont. Odessa. Houston, F.al* 
Worth and Whitesboro.

CARD OF THANKS: 1 wi.sh t. 
take this method of thankm: 
each one that helped to give nuinJ 
a joyful and happy Chnstiii n '1 
?Iay God bless each one andu>-J 
give you a happy New Year.

Mrs. L. B. Reeves 1

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiri

\\ rollccliii^ all oiir f'omi luck lokm«i

and niakiiii' a Kish for cvervom* of Ntui —»- • •

a Kish ft»r a ha|>pi(‘r N « * k  Year k i i I i  iiolhin;: 

hill carefree joy for Vim, our friend-.

• It's a ^real hi^ di/./y world we live in with more wonderful 
ihiiifss happening than any dreunier euiihl possibly conjure 
in his udveiituroiis niiinl. And then, too, there are many, 
inany sad happenings . . . soinctiines more than we think we 
can hear. But here in youthful, optimistic, smiling America 
we're sure that tomorrow will kt*ep its promise o f a bright, 
shiny new world. So here we are waiting for the New Year, 

. wisliing all o f you the very best in the days to come.

Your

FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN CISCO
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

riiat all o f ns will <lo everything in oiir pow

er to merit your eontiniied eonfidenee and 

fri<‘nd-hip hy hrin^in^ to you the best in 

nierchandise at priees you ran afford. Vi e 

resol\<‘ to make oiir store a pleasant and 

profitable plaee for you to trade.

Ai

>oiir faith anti vanfidenve in ns during 

the past years niahes ns tieeply ^ratefid. It 

has entdded ns to ^rtnv and to prosper in onr 

ctnninnnity. This year ire are more apprecia

tive hecnase your faith has enabled ns to move 

onr store into a more siiacions and more mod

ern location. II c fully rcidizc onr depend

ence upon yon and ire resolve to continue 

more tenoeionsly to onr promise to moLe our 

store more attrartive to you and yon and you.

Yon hat'e been flood to ns fo r the past 23 
years.

Nick Millet
 ̂ Man's S to re

uiiuiuiujiixiiiiiiyiiim aiiiiiiiiii'-y i!iiuiiiiiliii]ir,!Jiii]ii;:^ii:;''j!i!iii!uyiiiiiiiiiiii:
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B R I E F I, Y T O L D
I M I O N K  ;» 7

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph HuUit  
luive returned from Camp Car 
wm. Colorado, where they spent 
the holidays visitinn their son. 
hlarl L. Butler, who is station-tl 
there with the U. S Army

Mr. and Mrs. Truly Carter plan

Ar«‘ You i,nsiii^
Your Hrariiijr?

A new device h i.s been devel
oped to help the hard < f hearin.q. 
By the use of a new liny elec
tronic tube, science restores 
hearing to the deafened.

No cumbei-some batteries or 
battery cords. This new device 
weighs only a few ounces yet is 
so powerful that the deafened 
may hear a whisper.

For Hearing Aids. Supplies, re
pairs, See or write. De.Artnond’s

Hrariii" Aid Outer
700 Ave. G. Cisco. Ph. Oll-U. 
Everv dav is “Clinic Dav."

to leave late Friday to visit 
their .son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Carter of Leveland and Mr. 
and Mrs. .Mrs. J. Hayes of Sn.v- 
d-r, during the New Year's hol
iday.

Mr. and .Mrs. O. C. Nance have 
received word that their daugh
ters and families, Mrs Carl .Al- 
li-n and Mrs. Floyd Mauller and 
sun.. Orville, Rodger and Oavid 
have arrived home in Spring- 
fndd, Ohio, after spending the 
Christmas holidays with their 
parents in Cisco.

M iss Gwen Camplx'Il, daugn- 
U r of Mr. and .Mrs. R. h. Camp- 
Im'II. has returned to Galveston, 
.liter spending the hoidays with 
her parents.

.Mrs Bethel Gallagher of Cis- 
I o has taken her son. .Arthur I.ee. 
t ' a Fort Worth Hospital to have 
thi- steel pm removed from his 
leg. He was injured in an auto
mobile accident several months 
ago and a steel pin was set in 
his leg at the time.

JOYNNEM 111 G (; I IN B U T II A M
Sunday (n Monday

ll i«  Duiihlr

ALL TEXAS WHISPERED 
About This Tall Stranger!

i N s i K  \  M  E  A < ; ^ : ^ < : v  

l»lioiu l9 8  -  7(M)*/2 A%, . I)
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NOTICE

Ti l l  ,S!'0 T C A F E
I n m n i i u ' i ' s

NEW OPENING HOURS

F.AMILY AFF.AIR—Mary Pickford, one of America’s most famous actresses, is shown dining with 
her husband, TV star Buddy Rogers, at the Stork Club in New York. The fabulous “.America’s 
Sweetheart’’ has become one of the nation’s ton business-women since she retired from the screen.

Mrs Ralph T. Wootton and son 
returned Krid.iy after vi.siting 
lelativi's in Dalla.s.

Mrs. .Austin Flint and daugh
ter. Jan*', returned Thursday af- 
li r vi.siting relatives in Harling
en.

TuPMlay. Jaii. 2. mc mJII o|M‘iD

ill 11 a. I I I .  i‘iirli (lay ami rrmaiii o|icii iiiilil  ̂

I 1 |i. I I I .  ill order to M‘r\i‘ you l»(ilt*r diiriii^, 

the eoiiiiii}; year. We Hi*<li for all of you ai 

llii|i|iy ami l*ro>«|»erou!s INets ^earl

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Merket r.f 
HermleiKh U'ft Friday for their 
I'.orne after visiting in the home 

i <1 his parents, Mr and Mrs. R 
I \V. .Merket

I  Mr. and Mrs R. W Merket 
I spent the holidays visiting their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Ger- 
i 1(1 Merket. of .Midland.

Fred R Etheridge of .lackson- 
' villc left Friday after visiting his

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Moad
S u n d a y

w  »  1 • r  J

daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Merritt

★  (O H H O O H l* * * ( (* (H l* *N H t* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * • * * ♦ .

»P A L A (] Vj Midnight Show
SiiiidiiA. INen Year's Eve — Open 

11 :.AO V. M. -  All Seals .vOe
I" ■ II r J

NrSAOiaiOOCAMIItAMAN
...MT m OKU wan m  im s i Vt

Ruth
ROMAN

. . .  DESIRE 
OF EVERY 

TEXAN!

red;
AMENE ANN
M H l'M IU E R i

»
»
*
a

a
»
a
a

Xî tlie Millie'
lUN rw etMN

'̂ AMES-BRinON-ROIER
Sc'tr PU} ̂  hit Tvs. Dftry ri HAry •" • 9^ ly WinM k.

JACK DONOHUE • HARRY RUSAIN

Mr and Mrs. E.stil Ellis have 
Ix'en visiting in the home of Mrs. 
Ora Strausel over the holidays. 
Mrs Strausel pans to return home 
with them to Lubb(ick for a few 
days

M rs P( arl Downing of Fast- 
land was hosti'ss to her children, 
g, andi hildren and great grand
children fur a Chi i.stnias Day din
ner. Those attending from Cisco 
w< re Mr and Mrs Eldward D.>w- 
ning. Mr and Mrs .A C. Jones. 
Mr and Mrs. .Allen Jones and 
Anita.

Horan, were guests in the homo 
( f her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F'. | 
E. Leas, during the Christmas | 
holidays. Sgt Welch and family 
were en route to Camp Chaffee, 
•Ark., where they will mak“ their , 
home Sgt Welch just completed ■ 
a tour of duty with the Amen 
can Embassy in Havana. Cuba.

f (HMifv (lartouii

^  snvt COCHRAN
Plus

fipliirii of W ililfirc
With

James Ellison

P A L A C E At 3:45 P. .M. I'n til Jan 2

Sun. Si Moil. Decpiiiher .31 & Jan. 1

iAf;TI4i!imi EASn.AM)
TEXAS

mSSS S81DEBS
S I v a n  nmi M o y n .n

Mr and Mrs F E. Leas return
ed rcs'cnly from Long Beach. 
Calif , where Mrs. Leas met Mr, 
I.a-as at the completion of a seven 
month’s voyage to the Far East 
Bill l.a*mon. Chief Steward on 
the Mission San Luis Obispo, and 
a shipmate of Mr Leas, was a 
house gue*st during the Christ
mas holidays.

ff£'S m  ROPiO CHAMP^SHE'S THE CAL FROM PARR AVE.J

IRENE FRED 
DUNNE MrcMURRAY

*
G ' i,

Master Sgt. and Mrs H .A ' =  
Welch and children, Harold a nd ' *

T h u n d m n g ... 
P lu n d e rin g ... 
Under tfie 
Black Flag o f
QUANTRILL’S . 
GUERRILLAS!

Audie MURPHY • Bri» DONLEVY • ibrtiitrta emPMM

WILLIAM OfMAREST • ANDY MVWE • 1 1 News — Also Plulu f^artooii

RENT • SELL - BUY - TRADE
NEED A .lOB — NEED EYI PLOYEES  -  LOSE S O M E T H I N G  -  WANT TO B I Y  OR SELL

FOB QUI C K R E S U L T S  T R Y  A DAILY PRESS WANT-^AD75« For Two Days ( M inim um  charge I.a w ords o r less)

ii(l6 A\ e. D The Cisco Daily Press Phone 36
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